Institute of Child Health, Binniwham, U.K. In 1979 Cravioto e t al. showed that most enter&thogenic E. c o l i (EPEC) strains adhered t o cultured HQ-2 c e l l s whereas non=EEC-strains rarely adhered. 'Ituo patterns of adherence were described. ~o s t EPEC adhered i n localised microcolonies (LA) although a few displayed a diffuse pattern of adherence (DA) . A new pattern of adhesion i n which bacteria a s s m a characteristic 'aggregative' pattern (AA) both on the HQ-2 cell surface and bec e l l s has recently heen described i n diarrhoeagenic E. c o l i of non-classical EPEC serotypes. To study mechanism of adhesion we emmined by electron microscopy the a t t a c M t to H Q 2 cells of strains exhibiting LA, D A and AA. LA was characterised by bacteria intimately attached t o cuplike projections of the HQ-2 c e l l surface with associated disruption of the apical cell cytoskeleton and loss of c e l l surface microvilli; attachment closely r e s d l i n g EPEC adhesion t o intestinal rmcosa. Strains exhibiting DA and AA did not shod intimate attachment nor did they cause any alteration of c e l l surface achitecture. A distinct halo surrounding bacteria and separating them fran the HEp-2 cell surface w a s characteristic of AA strains. Specific staining showed DR t o be capsule-mediated whereas AA was correlated with the production of specific rod-like finhriae. lhese ultrastructural observations s h m that 1. 4, DA and A& reflect different mechanism of bacterial adhesion to HEp-2 cells and support preliminary evidence that AA is representative of a new class of diarrhoeagenic E. coli. Based on adherence properties, it would also appear that DA strains of classical EPEC serotypes m y not be 'true' EPEC. 
UK
Despite a highly specific morphological lesicn of the srnall intestinal brush border membrane, t h e mechanisms whereby EPEC procluce diarrhoea a r e unknown; mucosal invasion and toxin prcduction a r e not thought t o be important factors.
We have therefore studied the effects of the rabbit EPEC strain, FZEC-1, u p n M~+/HP exchange a t 60 sec i n rabbit a l l intestinal brush border mmbrane vesicles (BBMV), f o l l m i n g incuhatian a t 37% with RDEC-1. Before incubation, BBMV showed a 3.4-fold enhancement of Na+ uptake , i n t h e presence of an outwardlr d i r e c t e d 11' gradient (p<0.0001), indicating i n t a c t ~a + / l i exchange.
However, a f t e r 60 min incubation with RDEC-1; H+-stimulated Na+ uptake was markedly reduced t o 43% of o r i g i n a l enhancement (pc0.01) but reduced t o o n l y 90% i n c o n t r o l BBMV (NS). The p o s s i b i l i t y of non-specific BBMV damage by spontaneous acidification of the incubation media by ROE-1 (to pH 4.9 f m n pH6.0) was investigated i n control expzciments, by manipllaticn of intra-and eutra-vesicular pH to 4.9, i n the abence of REC-1; Na+/ll+ exchange remained intact. Depression of Na+/li+ exchange a f t e r 60 min incubation with a non-virulent s t r a i n of k c o l i was not significantly different fran controls.
--
These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t EPEC d i s r u p t brush border N~+ / H +
exchange, which may play an h p r b n t r o l e i n the pathcgmesis of WEC-diarrhoea.
Microbiology. University of ~irmi;lgham. UK.
h m r l u n strains TML and Wl18 isolated fran hmms w i t h ?,i2kim iarrhoea invaded rabbit ileun i n vivo and induced fluid secretion. Avirulent strains, LT7, M20-027. invaded without inducing fluid secretion; 'Ihaxl was non-invasive and non-fluid secreting. We have tested strains of S, typpmr;umlof varying virulence for ability t o interact with r a ~t L ea nucosa i n an asymnetric organ culture system t o determine i f differences i n the degree of nucosal association could explain differences i n virulence. Strains were also tested for motility and presence of flagellae. Mean(SEM) nunbers of organisms (log cfu/g wet wght ileal nucosa) associated with the mucosa after 3anin incubation and washing were: TML 6.17(0.17;n=15) Wl18 6.14(0.27;n=7) LT7 6.31(0.11;11=5) M206 6.14(0.11;11=5) SLlO27 5.49(0.21;11=6 P vs Ra<0.025) Zhaxl 4.88 (0.15;n=7 P vs lML<0.0005). A l l strains except lllaxl had f lagellae, and a l l except Zhaxl and SL1027 were motile. Thus flagellae may enhance association of strains of S. typhinuriun with i l e a l nucosa. *n strains are motile association is further enhanced.
Decreased association w i t h i l e a l nucosa may explain i n part the decreased virulence of strains SLl027 and Thaxl, but not LT7 and M206. Thus factors other than functional adhesins are involved in determining virulence of S, typhinurim.
NUTRITIONAL MANAGEMENT MOnIPIES THE INTESTINAL PERHEABILITY CHANGES I N ACUTE GASTROENTERITIS.
62 R. Isolauri, l4. Juntunen. S. Wiren. P. Vuorinen.
T. Koivula. University of Tempere, Finland.
To study the effects of early home management of acute diarrhoea on intestinal permeability. 55 children aged 3-25 (mean 13) months with acute gastroenteritis (65 X rotavirus) were given 4 g lactulose (lacl) and 0.8 g mannitol (man) after oral rehydration. An aliquot of urine passed in the subsequent 5 h was preserved for sugar analysis by gas-liquid chromatography. The patients showed a significant increase in lacl/man excretion compared to 28 controls. This was due to decreased excretion of men whereas the differences in lacl were insignificant. The patients given u n i n t c r~p t e d feedings in addition to adequate fluid replacement prior to hospitolization (n -21) had a normal lacllman excretion. mean 0.03 with 95 X confidence interval (CI) 0.01-0.05 compared to those fasted with inadequate (n -13) or adequate (n -21) fluid replacement (mean 0.25. 95 X C I 0.15-0.44 and mean 0.12, 95 X C I 0.09-0.18, respectively) ; P -19.58, p < 0.001. This was caused by increased excretion of l a c l while the excretion of man remained unchanged. In 14/55 patients retested after 2 days realimentation i n hospital, the lacllman urinary recovery did not differ from the admiasjon level, mean difference in excretion ratio was 0.01 with 95 X CI from -0.08 t o 0.1. These results indicate that fasting maintains the increaeed intestinal permeability caused by the infection whereaa early feeding may hasten the recovery from acute gastroenteritis. Therefore, the results suggest that early feeding st home i s beneficial. The effects of dietary f a t on jejunal water, solute and glucose absorption, and on cholera toxin-induced secretion were studied in 4 groups of rats, using an in vivo steady s t a t e perfusion technique.
MODULATION OF THE SECRETORY RESPONSE TO
Weanling rats were fed isocaloric diets with 40% of their total calories as f a t , (varied in the degree of saturation and w6/w3 ratio) for 7-9 weeks. The absor tion of water, electrolytes and glucose in steady state per& altered dramatically, with highest rates of water and electrolyte absorption in the high polyunsaturated group.
Feeding either high polyunsaturated or high monounsaturated diets decreased the water and electrolyte secretion in response to cholera toxin compared t o control chow a i f a t ) or feeding high saturated f a t diet.
W e conclude that variation in the fatty acid profile of the diet alters the transport properties of the f a t jejunum. This may explain the beneficial effects of added dietary f a t in some diarrhoea1 disorders.
Net water abscaptia~, ulMre~tiaral flwes and eodiun and po-iun atscapticn frun oral A@raticn solutiake (CT(S) of varying solute corpcsitials were studied in llDmrrl ad seneting rat jejlum h l g m irlvivo steaQ state perhicn tech*. &ages LI lulidirectiatal fluxes ad blectrolyte atscaptia~ w i l l also te discussad. lhis acinal st& suggests that clhlical studies in chilchprr usirlg Oirj caitah~hlg leuchle sharld be cakeidex-sd.
